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;/¥ —ta:11=II Il > n I i "1 ews of theChurches,
\would ti»V3Squires on the street, he 

a right to put fils hand in Mr Squires’ 
pocket, draw out the wallet and take 
therefrom enough moneV to buy 
wijat he required.

Mr. Squires should reflect that 
our greatest laborers-'-in their own 
opinlonV-are our tramps ; that no 
honest laborer would need to resort 
to the means suggested in 
try place. If Mr. Squires wishes to 
excuse a man for hopping 'over tad 
road fence for a few green peas, a 
turnip or a carrot or a couple of ap
ples, well and good, but his utter
ance as reported, is not likely to -pro
duce b^st results with a certain class 
of readers.

Whatever Mr. Squires may think 
of it, right in Toronto, his recently 
adopted city of residence* we have 
heard of a child being brought to po
lice court for carrying home ono 
broken lath from the scene of h lin
ing operations. Of course the latter 
was not food, but enough laths 
would provide a Are to cook food. 
And what with wood stealing, and 
chicken- stealing 4s it not better that 
we all kpep distinct the line of own
ership. Just two days ago, a full 
grown human—we will not call him 
a man'—stopped just this side of 
Misner’s bridge, took a sap pail 
from a maple tree, drunk part cf 
the contents, emptied the rest out, 
and threw the bucket on the ground.

That bucket was placed to catch 
sap by a man 86 years of age. \ He 

, has several' trees tapped in thé vièin- 
ity, and enjoys the work of gat'ner-

COMING EVENTS SUNDAY SCHOOLWON BY ONE 'Aill /
i'll CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES— 

'N3ee Church Notices.
BrXxt CHAPTER monthly meet

ing, Y.W.C.A. Club Room, Mon
day, March 18th. at 3 o’clock.

<1
•Continued from Page Three 

of warfare, of which he has a splen
did collection. , i,

Ryckman and Miss , Ella 
Ha vis w^re Japanese ladies at home 
to all callers for the evening.
'■Vhdt they did not have, is /surely 
not made in Japan.

We next sighted something west
ern. Britain? No. Ireland separ
ate. Mrs. Melvin Hill and Cyril 
Humphrey, look us across Erin and 
we could see the footprints of Mr.,
Thos. Osborne, whenever the# path' 
left the green turf.

Arthur Ryerse and Mrs. Bowden 
were at the foot of the Himalayas 
with India’s Riches about them. ,

Great Britain’s colossal Lion 
stood on guard behind Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Schuyler, as they piloted us- 
through industrious Albion and 
rugged Scotia.

Canada 'occupied the stage. Gold
en Western grain in wide expanse 
barring the nether portion of the 
setting sun, with our own curious 
great spinning wheel and other 
pioneer articles common in every 
home though to to-day’s young, 
quite as strange as those of other 
lands.

Only suggestions of .Servia, Rou- 
mania and Russia remained.

The beauty of the trip was this, *nS the sap. There are ‘more than 
that one halted where he chose, and this one moral degenerate and physi- 
the main floor whs for the evening cal cowards going about unpunished, 
a paint grove, where all might, meddling with sap pails and chick- 
wander. Some thousands of articles ?,what not. In modern prac- 
inust have been inventoried -and col- Is 4,° trivial to notice
lected for the occasion. ' safe onl‘S might *>« with Him, and that He

Below stairs was a, shooting gal- are dealf with “on nrilptnit might send them forth' (3-14, 15);
iery,4 a six-tent midway and a roof than bv measurement The Vnrrect and now we see him sending them 
garden, provided .with tables where ing calipers should be"fitted to each f°rt.h: bV,two and two t° teach and 
travellers ^purchased refreshments case, lest the “trivial” and the heal in His name (7-13). They were 
on the European plan at anti-fcellu-n “huge” gradually blend and society 
prices as the following bill of fare is severed from its safeguard. 
will show: Our attitude regarding the town

llill-oM'are indulgence in sugar-making has met
Eats—'Canada’s Pride and Spoils [With general approval :x Very prob- 

of the Ocean, 5; Prairie Backbone ably residents
and Chinese Dehendencé, 5 ; Pad civ's square could vget permission of Chair- 
Phi mbs a’ la France, 5c; I^ot a Toad nian Baiilie to tap the trees there, 
but wavtv, lc- summer Salit* in Newspaper reports tell us that Kings- 
i'iixejd-up typo 5c; Eggless, Butter- ville is one vast sugar-making camp, 
less, Milkles#, 5c; I.ath and Plaster, A resident who knows SimCoe and 

/ Jias worked in the sugar bush, gave
it as his opinion that had <ftmcoo 
tapped all the maples In the corpor
ation when sap began to flow, at 
least ten tons of sugar might have 
been made. Perhaps half of that 
amount can- yet be made.

The fifth "Ras well qn the Charlton 
property at Lyndoch was finished 
on Wednesday: a fairly good flow of 
gas was struck. -

Locally, vegetables have taken the 
first drop. Potatoes are quoted at 
$1.40 a bushel; onions at 40 cents 
a peck; tornios at 15c; and carrots 
at 18c. a neck.

Cook’s Tour will be repeated af 
■the Baptist Church on Tuesday, 3 to 
5, and 7.30 to 10.30. Same route, 
same guides, same admission.

Lesson 1!-First Quarter, March 
V 17,1918. /

' 4--------- ,
THE t INTERNATIONAL SÉRIÉS.

Lesson Text, Mark 6:7-18, 30— 
Memory Verses, Matt. 28: 18-20 

> —«olden Text, Matt. 10:8 —
Commentary Prepared by Rev. 

-D. M, Stearns. /
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J; i'll• I WITH THE CANADIANS AT VIMŸ 
RIDGE by Capt Rev. C. S. Oke, in 
Alexandra Church, Thursday evA 
enlng, Çlarch Blet* 8.16 o’clock. 
Admission 23c.

/any coun-
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m
\

M
• /. ,

JACK MINER of Kingsville, ' tho 
famous bird man, will lecture in 
the Wellington Street Church 
Tuesday even’ug, April- 8th.

SACRED REX ' f.'L by Miss’ Emma 
Jackson on t’. . Story of Joseph, 
assisted by J , :s Caution and Mr. 
Geo. Crocket, Wellington Street 

Church,
Tickets, adults 25c.

u.$ m wyvwwws>wwww
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IHill! PRESBYTERIANThe opening yerses of our lesson 

chapter find Jesus teaching in the 
synagogue among His own people 
who could not understand how He, 
whom they had known from' child
hood, could teach as he did, and do 
such mighty works. They knew his 
brothers and sisters, Mâry’s other 
children of whom He “was . the first
born (Ps. 69-8; Lu. 2:7), and sup- ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN j
posed that He was like’them of or- don^D^muMe^H a.m^" ‘‘The ’ 
dinary human parentage, not know- Final Religion." 3 p.m., Sunday 
ing or not believing the manner of school. 7 p.m. “JesUs Idea of God.” 
His birth (Matt. 1:20, 21). Their Morning music: Anthem, “In Hear- 
unbelief, at which He marveled, hln- enly Love Abiding” (Brown) ; quar- ‘ 
dered Him from doing any mighty tette. Evening music, Intro. “Oh 
works among them except healing a ■ Lord to Thee I Pray” ; anthem, “Sun 
few sick folk (4-6); but he went of My Soul” (Turner) ; quartette. 

,i;ound about among the villages M. J. Leach ,■organist, 
teachiàg. If some will 
others will, and there will 
an open, door somewhere for/those 
whom He sends forth In His name.
We saw in a former lesson that He 
called, unto Him twelve that they

Park WORSHIP WITH US 

TOMORROW

AT THE

ZION PRESBYTERIAN AND PARK 
BAPTIST CHURCHES^ (

Union service in Zion 'Presbyter 
ian Church 11 a.m., subject, “The 
Church’s. Opportunity in tht} Ori- 

7 p.m., the Creed—“The-1 
Holy Catholic Church.’' The public 
invited. •«

I ::

TII Baptist
Church

Methodist 
March 21. 
children 16c.

tThursday,: 1 FUST BAPTISTent.”
GRAND CONCERT—First Baptist 
, Ohurrh Thursday, March 21st. 

Stainer’s “Daughter of Jairus” 
and Fantasia on National mel
odies. Large choir. Tickets. 25c 
each. 1

-
\

! v •\
Union Service in: I

ZIONv THfe CAMPAIGN for collection of 
i xrinkets will open with an ad

dress by Capt. Caswell in Braqt 
Avenue Church on Tuesday even-1 
ing, March 19, at 8 o’clock. Fine 
musical program. Collections for 
fund. The house to house col
lection of trinkets will begin on 
Tuesday,. 26th, and last three 
days.

f- 11 A.M.
“BUILDING CHRIST’S 

THRONE’ .™§Slj IH

Presbyterian /S |81 Anthems: “Incline Thine Ear.’* 
“Come Unto Him.”

■'

illy not hear, 
"filways bè

\
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN

Corner Colbome and Peel Streets. ; 
Rev. Charles S. Oke, Minister Ser j 
vices Sunday, March 17. 10 a.m.-r- !
Brbtherliood.
Heart"
Clas-ses.
kenzie. Everybody - welcome.

gji 3 P. M,

Grand Rally of all the 
Baptist Sunday 

Schools

» 1!
ANNUAL ST.' PATRICK’S. CON- 

cert, under auspices of- the Sep
arate School Board at Grand 
Opera House, Wednesday even
ing, March 20th, under the direc
tion of Miss M. E. Nolan and G. 
Doty. General admission, 50c. 
Children, 25c. Plan now open at 
Bole’s Drug Store.

CHURCH11- I 11 a.m.—“A Clean 
‘3 pm.—S. S. and Bible, 
7 p.m.—Rev. A. F. Mac-1

T.Il
Hostilei

!if /! 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

REY. GX WOODSIDE 
will preach.

BiBle School and Classes 
~ at 3 p.m.

; (Park excepted)
Rev. John McLaurin, of To
ronto, will speak. Rally at 3 
p.m. sharp,, please, as Mr. 
McLaurin must leave on 4 
p.m. car.

tini;
:

LION DENOMINATIONAL Lainot to go to the Gentiles or Samari
tans, but only to Israel; and proclaim ...
the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, C HRISTADELPHI A N. 
healing the sick, cle’ansing the lepers, SundaTy ®f^°° ®nd B^>le I

it "BritalnLeinrp’rophecyP:”’ ejSSi] 

mons, ana aoing au treeiy (Matt. 10. ,Mr_ H w styles, m C O.F. Hall, !

with Israel, and .will begin thete ^6 fatten
when it shall be set upAit His re- beats lre6- cauection.

‘turn. Because Israel rejected Him 
and His I^mgdotii, the gospel is, in ûr,iij'ivTïftT

amdng the nations to take out of
them a people for hte name, the every day except Sunday. Subject, 
Churcl^ which is His body and Sunday, March 17th, Substance. 
bride; and then shall Israel be.saved, 
and then all nations (Acts 15: 13-

-

TOO L4TE TO CLASSIFY to
IIf I1 lit;

\

Con
fenc

IVf EX WANTED EVERYWHERE 
to efiow samples for large 

\ grocery corporation selling groceries 
at factory prices to the consumer, 
agents profit $1.65 on every $2 
sale. Outfit free. The Consufmers’
Association, Windsor, Ont. Ml 29
Goming Events r\ I Drinks—A Solace 5c; Brazil’s
j-OR SALE-BRICK HOUSE, '» 5j; “SîÏ'l.K

N AH9 j and had its origin early in 1917,
joST-m™ BATTAUON, 4lN. Si

v valued as keepsake. Reward three women, and allotting them- a 
Courier. ' L| 311 room,z asked them to recruit from
rTwJ t . —TTTLrr-r———_ 1 outside. The class has now a mem-L°ST BAD7 ® CLC^ED FACE bership of 50 with an average at-

watch, between West Brant- : tendance of 35—the room will hold 
ford and Brant Theatre, name odjno more. A large percentage are 
inside. - Reward, return 16 Bruns- ; married folk. They hold a monthly 
wick street. L|31 j house to house social Monday even-

—I ing and the men and women

about the market 7 P.M.
ST. PATRICK AND 

THE MODERN 
SAINT” ‘

; “Send Out the Light” (jGounod) 
! The Choir.

Solo by Mrs. Secord.

i , Concert by the Choir Thursday 
8 p.m.. General admission 25c.

■ 1
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Service Sun
day, II a.m. Wednesday. 8 p. m. 
Reading room open 2.30 to 4.20’.

K 'J If
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Washii 
offensive 01 
In its wee) 
conclusion^ 
not take tb 
opinion me 
official for* 

“While 
not slackea 
that the era 
sohy^e

... ..................
DAILY PRAYER 

4.30 to 5 p.m.
TEA PQT INN

. Leaders For Next Week:
MONDAY

Rev. Mr. Oke,
. TUESDAY

Mr. Malcolm 
Wednesday 

' Rev. Wray Smith.
THURSDAY

Mr. Geo. Wedlake.
FRIDAY

Rev. Mr. Carr
SATURDAY

Mr. J. F. Schultz
"Come Apart ùnd Prop.”
___ \___________ V t . l .

5c.
:

i1 !mmm
El, 11 METHODIST18).

Inasmuch as human hearts are al
ways the same, enmity against God WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST.

8:7. 8). we may still expect ,Rév. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, 
mufih of the same treatment which pastor. 10 a.m„ class and Junior 
the twelve were to4d they, would re-- league meetings. 11 a.m., public 
ceive (Matt.'10: 16-25), and we service. The pastor will 'preach, 
must be content to be as sheep'to the subject, "The Open Books.” I An-' 
midst of wolves, for His sake killed them, “Jesus, Work of God Incar-' 
alf the day long. We are not to fear nate” (Gounod), and "Like as 
the actual death of the body, know- Hart Desireth” ONovello). 
ing that for the believer to die is Frank Lfeeming will sing. “, 
gain, and absent from the body 1 p.m., the Bible School in 
means present with the Lord, (Matt. Mr. W. G>. Rant on. assisted by 
10: 26-30; jPirtl, 1.21, 23; 2 Cor. Messrs. Standing and. LeDrew. 7 
5:8). Our standing orders are to p.m., public service. Rev). Joseph 
proclaim repentance, and remission H. Wells of Paris will preach- Ah* 
of sins among all the people In His thems, “The way :s lo’ng and 
name, and tell t^tn of a judgment dreary” / (Sullivan)-, - and ‘'The 
to come and of Hfin Who has been splendours^ of Thy glory, ■Lord” 
appointed thè judge of all, Christ ( Woodwàrd). Mrs. -Leeming will 
risen fr<*m the deÿd (Lu. 24: 46-43; sing. Thomas Darwen, A.T.C.M/,
Acts 17-30, 31).' He,taught them, organist and choirmaster. You are
and us throtogh them, that whatever welcome. Come! /. _________________
treatment  ̂they received would be--------- —;____________ - ________ CONGREGATIONAL
counted as if done to HiiBkelf, and COLBORNE ST. METHODIST A hearty welcome and-a helpful ■ :---------/ —■
also that as Jhey went In His name H.v r F T n„_n M A Pnafnr message await you at the Congrega- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t ♦♦ ■
they mfist have no anxious care in oo'a m ' Clals meetlnc- lunior tional church- corner of George and f .UPVrE mftH.
about food or raiment or recom- andMen’rBrotWh^ds^Rev W Wellington Stoeets. Rev. W. J. j " BRANT AVENUEMETH 
Pense (vs. 8-10; Watt. 1F9, ltfT 40- J Th^DsonoftheCongrogatiOMl ThoaiP8?n- Mifeister.. Services, 11 a,’..
42)-X°Vh/J*St vnifhi ^ churfchXT address the^Mel’sBrol ?ik^87 jj»IS™” * - u allff D

«s.£sr5.'5ÆA ?.45p£:8j&sasÆn»■sa,T!r.*!is.,rt"«y- *;asa,- ecl„„, -they said, “Nothing.” Luke 22:35. jC. F. Verity. 7.00 p.m. Rev. Mr. Sun^LLleadîilt Bible" Ctoks Mr** f"t n,P 1^7 J- D "
It stands ever true for all His faith- i B. H. McLean, national Y M C « PY> 7Ul„>.§iblevClaB8’ Mr' ' * 7 ZR?Y . J'a. D' ,\U? [
ful followers, that if we make the V Secretary of India, will preach. 'fially ' i ”îted toanthe^servltM C°-'f " patrlck' ^®ci' -•
coming of His Kingdom our chief Subject, “The opportunities of the thfs church services “f I SerTice*
concern. He will see to the supply of church to the Orient.” Morning 1__________ ' ____ _ *; ®°1, ’ ® lc «.
all our needs (Matt. 6:33; Phil, 4: * music: Hymn anthem. “Still, Still ______ , ““f"’ Come unt0 me
19). As to anything we may be ! With Thee”; solo: “Jesu Jesu Mis- LUTHERAN ” (Tebbs). a ;
called upon to bear for His sake, we erere” (Nevin) Miss Gladys Garvin.----------------i---------------,-------- ------------------ * ", _ . music.
must count that a privilege, and be Evening music: Anthem, “Savlotir , MATTHEW’S,LUTHERAN - • iS.l ••comforted by the assurance that such when night involves toe Skies” S.luimiskan .. Anthem, How calmly the..
affliction or trial is working for us (Shelley) solo part takep by, Mr. jc“L"X“’0n wcHin^nn f Aav v.M ■■
a far more exceeding ■ and eternal George Humphries SoloNMr./G- N. pjCorher^Queen^and W^Wngton Sts. Soloist for the* day, Miss
gyf-M K '“"."i choir’dlreSor? Ïm.'. "sti:1"!OWmMW. t

j tn LPIt8nmLr^ — - ----------------------------------  longing ^to God. 7 p.m., Jesus or Mr. Clifford Higgln. f
gloS whîch shallTreteatod to K ANGLICAN |®«gbbas7 All are welcome.. ♦ » m't#!»

(Phil, 1:29; 2 Cor. 4:4T, 18; Rom. -----—:----- —-------- -- ----------------------- -Ut“----- :---------------- — :----------------------------------*----------------------
ST. JUDES l-raen and bovs. Fathers are asked School meet* at 2.30 p.m., then pro-

Rev. C. E. Jeakins, Rector. March ! to bring"their sons. D.ut’t miss this, ceeding to F(rk Baptist Sunday 
17th, 5th Sunday in Lent. 8.30 Holy Music appropriate. Staging heartv. School for combined Sunday School 
Communion. 11 a.pa. Morning Pray- Welcome to _everybody. Sunday service. /
er and Sermon, “The Vinegar Ming- ,
led with Gall,” Matt. 27-34. 3 p.
m., Sunday school and Bible classes.
7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon,
“Why do I Belong to the Church dX 
England?” The fourth In series of 
sermons on “Great Questions.” The 
Rector will preach at all services.
Strangers made very welcome.

4.i
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have arrive 
to be appre 
impossible 
Paring fret

rJ ie-take
TO RENT turns in providing, preparing and 

100 acres'serving light refreshments. Last 
with'" bui4dings. Soil, * sand, gravel night’s function was instructive, en- 
or black loaim. Write full par- tertaining and a real mixer. \
tjculars. Box 178 Courier. Grand Trunk Blocks Street

Chief Canning has laid an Infor
mation against the Grand Trunk RF THE GL^D SEASON,'
Company for blocking Robinson St. Fair Spring will aodn be spring- 

The chief should have been more ing the climate we adoré ; each plass- 
lenient. It must take the Grand v
Trunk train About 25 minutes to get hefm^ î-t'f Twtha?
over a crossing, if one is to judge by 1jH A^nn„8’ fra8raut
the difference between schedule and Î* «.way the willies;
actual time. In fact, “Old Granny” *?*d wtiU
from:Hamilton, has in these days of j101"6- To winds .that
conservation of ma'n power, kept ÆJlwln* ^zaard we soon (shall say 
travellers andl depot messengers in S? wlld ,bewhlskered bliz-
express jfiail and passenger service ??^d mo^?.1f^ia^ roar ’and Y®11!
waiting for trains for the past xniee some poses,
months to such an extent as to make ^haw our froeteA noses, and
an enormous total in loss of time, iie£i.r0?6s îhe J?ea^ow
and the wonder all the way from fn~ dell. The ibrooks will gay-
Hamilton to St. Thomas is, that the £ babble along thedr pebbled track;

/ HUTTON—^On Saturday,1 March 6th Government does not compel the the guinea hétis will gabble, «the
1918, Christina, beloved wife of company to ceane publishing a time j happy ducks wilt quack; good-bye 
John Hutton, at her late, resi- .tablei which gives so little idea as to crazy snowing! j So glad the 

' dence, 49 Huron street. Funeral t° when the train will run. , 1 winters going, the muley cow is
arranagements not complete i 'Teamster Ryan will also answer lowing until she sprains her back.

for driving his flour dray half _a Fair Spring will break the shackles
block along the sidewalk, on the that gall the voter's soul; for irf
pretext that he could not get over the the Spring he tackles no job of
snow banks formed by accumulations pushing coal into a furntabe-prater,
thrown to the gutter from the side- whose appetite grows greater each

.walks. , day, and soon or later will put him
Mrs. Chas. Canning has returned In the hole. Now signs are in ex-

1 from spending a few days with Mrs. let epee that Spring is close iat hand;
Fred Canning and children of Galt, she’s eating up toe distance, she 

j -—♦— , comes, to beat the band; along her
Odd Ends of News course she teeters, to toanidh coal

Our old friend, “Sam” "Squire is end heaters, and fill with joyous 
reported to have said from the pub- skeeters the flower bespangled land, 
lie platform thkt a hungry laborer had Rippling Rhymes
a perfect right to enter a farmer’s —___ _ -
property and take something to eat. fOMRÏTVK f$T .TI L suppose that if the same lahoter ^^ND ^XPORTERS

4 * ;4-—

• After-War Measure Planned 
By Big British Commer- 

> dal Houses

■^/■A/NTED—AT ONCE 
or buy, farm aboutM it Ol?

F^ippling Rhymes
.

MW|29
u

5 JT*OR 'SALE—THÉ LATEST SING- 
er Sewing Machine. Will sacri

fice for cash. Also new if nil cabinet, 
$17.50. Call 201 1-2 Co'borne, un
stairs. A|27

LI Much . 
American t 
sectors lyi_ 
que, howevi 
of the raidi 
been invoiv

of impendn 
tivfty» the s 
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atre which 
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CONGREGATIONALPi (DIEDI
INNES—At “Strathlynn.” Simcoe, 

Ont., on Friday, March 15, 1918, 
Mariam Livingstone, beloved wife 

i of William P. ^ Innés, in her 78th 
years. Funeral private to Oak- 
wood Cemetery>uon Monday at 2 
o’clock. Kindly\?mit flowers.

'
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REIÙ & BROWN
Undertakers

v;.y;
! M “InLi

north of JeI ■’ I
f 814-816 Colbome St' 

Phone 459. Residence 441
;

*• . 144
SW!»

|ili » m
statement8:18). As Herod and his compan

ions heard 'of the wonders wrought 
through Jesus Christ, some sail) that 
he was Elijah,
conscience -remembered the birthday 
party, and.how to please a wicked 
woman he had caused John to be be
headed, and he Said: 
risen from the dead” (vs. 14-16). If 
the terrors of a guilty conscience are 

H ■■■■■ so awful here in this world, who can
(Associated Press.) imagine what the torment of the lost

London, March 15.-—An Ex- mUgt be even between death and re
porters' /Combine” with 1,000 mem- 8urrection, and then to the lake of 
bers and founds tof nearly a millon flre (Luke 16:23, 2i\ Rev. 14: 9-

K^y TelUHowLvdia 9%
ComffirHeSs:tored ■ yAisto

Newark, N. J.—“For about three markets of the world, and to pro- 1 «if
years I suffered from nervous break- vide tor the Increase in wages on 70U*.d be * great,thlng Jf°r every 

down and got so pre-war rates, the output of matfu- teacher and preacher, and for every 
weak I could hardly facturera for export must show a true bel ever, to do evepr qvening aA 
stand, and had head- very large increase on pre-war stan- tü» disciples and apostles did after 
atoes every day. I tiards. We cannot hope to pay the the burial of John the Baptist s body 
trad everythmg I (increased taxation, out of the pro- —tell Jesus all things that had been 
could think of and fttg of the* home trade. done and said through the day (vm
yraa under a phy- «xhe additional plant called Into 29, 30). If it was our custom to : 
sidan’s care for two belng by war requirements 1? here, hearse to -him aU we ha 
years. A girlfriend ready to be adapted to peace-time done, we might perhaps 
had used Lydia E. Be'eds. *New mlarkets muet be leave, unsaid and uni 

2 F5em * found and the intensive cultivation things, aid to say add ,c
i table Componndand existing markets will be neces- which we are neglecting 
vî?e ^°ld eary. The, clue to what is wanted not need that we should ♦
JV* .^.® hrat Is the experience of firme iwhdcrh He sees and hèars and
(Oay X took itlbegan baV6 been able to ptace their own It would be a great be 
l*o feTel hatter and 0ffices jn foreign market^ We pro- talk it all over with 

. to a? pose that every firm shall have such would love-to have us
able to do most apy offices collectively and the men in ---------------—7—
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Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street.
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T. /. MINNES
PLUMBING AND ELHOTBIfl ,

Phone 301.
“The MenJWho Know How”

9 King St
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MEN ,7
Crowd The

Y.M.CA. Rotunda
SUNDAY* MARCH 17.

4.15 p.m. to Hear

B. H. MeCLAIN,
of New York, late from the In
dia and Mesopotamia campaigns 

Subject:
“The Changing Orient”

- J. H. JONES, Soloist.. . 
Heafty Song Service. 

F.W. Thompson leads the S. S. 
Lesson Study. Saturday night 

7.30 p.m.
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H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167. 2*4 Darling St
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